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Mobile Ala via Meridian Miss
Oct 1 Tho number of casuall ¬

ties In thu great storm of lantWod
nesday Is slowly IncrLaslugus mes ¬

sages afo recelvedfrohiiJlaces whlcli
havu heretofore been Inaccessible
TIle total last nightof the known
dead was soventyflve This number
was brought up to u certainty of sov
untynlnu and a poflalttlllty of 102 by
tho reports which reached Mobile
during the night and early today

Captain Wilson of tho Banan re¬

ported that tho beacons In tho bay
and nil of thu rnngu lights havu been
carried away and declared that the
llphtlioiists on Sand Island has been
destroyed onlythe tower remaining
There was no light burning ho said
oil gbu approached entrance Into the
harbor Captain Hanson of the Be
llzo saw thu light somewhat earlier
and It must tperjjfbra have bopn
destroyed bn Wcdnesilay livening

Thu goVurnmont tcnaer Ivy went
dow jjbuba >i early toaay around the
entrance lnto tho nartior ami tt>

make a careful examination of poi

f InjtheInj

thn Wlst of this city Is nowfalriy
well known Al Scfafiton Miss tine
church tho OJd JCll wllIallllnd
icveral building wuru blown down

At lascagouia beach not a rest
dunce Is standing the river front at
that point Is completely torn up und
the light house there has been de¬

stroyed Shipping at this point how
nyor has not been badly damaged
The revenue cutter Wlnona for
which much f4fr Will entertained Is
now known to bo safe Tile crew of
tho cutter rescued tho keeper of thu
Iascagoula HghthouKO nnd his fami ¬

ly during the storm
Thu Kcupur of tho Horn Island

light house juit outside of Scranton
lost his life Tho captain of a tug
which camo near tho house at thu
commencement of the storm urged
him to leave but ho refused to aban ¬

don lija post and In a short tlm
was drowned The vytlru end of the
IMand on which tht llghthouto was
situated li taId to havo been carried
away

At Blloxl tho damage has bvtui of
n minor character to buildings

At Pass Christian no lives were
hut and thu damage was slight

Thu wrecking of a few houses
comprised tho damage at Gulfport
nnd no lives wero Ilost there

Five out of fight vessels at Ship
Island at thu thnu of jnu storm wore
beached and two will lie total
wrecks

Several vessels thu names of
which aru unknown uru ashore off
Horn Island and thu small Islands
parking tho passage between Uau
phlu Island and tho mainland have
been destroyed The beacon lights on
this part of thu coast are not greatly
damaged

It Is now believed that tho toss to
ttho lumber Interests alono by thn
storm will aggregate 110000000

f ltIIlrolli
PtMisacolafVla Oct IIt Is dlf

flcult to ftlvo any adequate Idea ot
tNo magnltudu of tho storm devasta
tlpn here Tho entire water front Is

u mass of tangled wreckage Thu
cQstly brldgn of the Ixiulsvlllo and
NanliYlUo inllrond spanning Rscam

ba bay was demolished and It will
liu many days before trainscan go

eastward Officials of tho road believe
Ybo foundation Is Intact and tho
work of rebuilding will bo begun as
BOOH as possible Train scrvlco north
has been restored

Out uf fifteen fishing schooners of
t1 IU Saunders Cos Ileet only one
IIs nlloat Warron Cos fleet suffer
fd equally as bad onu only being
undamaged The others are on tho
beach aiitf Somo of them broken up
Tho tugs Monarch and Mary leo are
high and dry In Pluestreot

Among tho oceangoing craft hard
aground are the Norwegian ship In
grid Norwegian bark Helmdal Nor ¬

wegian ship Avantl Portuguese ship
Ferrolrn chopnor Donna Christina
Swedish ark Alfhlld Norwegian
bark Hereford German bark Mvla
Swedish bark Neach VI Italian
barg pllv rlfgw flan ljarkvSup
porh

The fishing sinacks Lottie llas
hlns and Carrie E Chaso and the
lighter Iris crashed Into the bay

shore homo of Kaz Jacoby reeking
tt < I1n4lj tho rrew pf the Chase were
rescued from tho front gallery of
thu residencel

Twelve Cow
the monthly report of U Rico the

cow policeman shows there were 12

boW > and four mules taKnn Up ilur
Jng the month of September

tiV

OVER THE PALACE

WAVES OUR FLAG

Issues Proclamation Culling on All
Good Citizen In Aid In ItrNtor-

liilj Older

ORDERS TIIOOIH MADE HEADY

Havana Sept 29 The first Cu ¬

ban republic Is dead Falling utter¬

Ily In his efforts to Vdcoucllu he war
Ting faJjtiohiTbf tho Infant republic
Becrefary Tuft special commission
or of tiio United Status run up the
stars and stripes on tho palace this
morning and declared himself pro
visional military governor United
States forces will now stamp ofittTib
trouble and work of Teorgdnlimg ttie
Cuban governfrient will begin ihiine1
dlately

Secretary Tftfta nsiumjitlbn ttthe
reins of jgvurjlment was without
martial Jliiplay Marltfes and sailors
by wKotnthd city will bo guarded
until tbti artriyof occupation hr
rives will Hot be landed until fo
mbrrow The prospects are that cOm
plifttf qidvt Will ensue Taft bits ant
pie f6rco at hand to prdlect Havana

Secretary Taft Issued a prbdlahia
tloif ttt the people of Ciiba tbdtfjr
rcIatlVe to falclhg charge of tlfo Cii
Uan idvortimcht Ho says uhtll fur¬

ther ntlco the heads of departmonta
Of thu1 centrhl gQvurnm nt wfll re
port to him for Tnstrrtctlohsi tie
nfeks all good cltlzcna of duba6 as ¬

sist In the Work 6f reitoVlugt order
trikncjulllty bnd confidence

Itumora of the Udcst nature are
clrtulatlng Ihrousliaut thu city
Moderate leaders ara reported as
preparing to take to the woods to
organize forces to oppose American
occupation

CrolllWnshliiiton
Taftcabled Chief of Staff Hell today

Make Imnfeillald preparation to
send army of occupation to Cuba
General Bell immediately wired Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt asking for Instruc
tlonH The first expedition was or¬

dered mobilized at ffCowporj5 owl
Va with CCOO nidn

REPUBLICANS TO

MYB W TION

f t t
I

11111 1lrkll Will il Nninisl nnd Com
mlttrc Antlrlpilrs Vlflory

Thin Iull
n

HICCISTIIATION DAY TUKSDAY

RcpubllcatiB will nominate a full
city ticket In mass convention Thurs ¬

day October It This was decid ¬

ed on by the unanimous agreement
of the executive committee which
mot last night nnd Ihstructdd the
chairman to call nil convention for
2 oclock Thursday afternoon Octo ¬

her 11 In thu general council chain
bor

There watM great enthtislaxm
evinced at lasr rilgliVs meeting as
thu committeemen tio confident the
ticket will win If all the voters reg ¬

ister next Tuesday rjn their respec¬

tive precincts
Tho decision tomtit out n full

ticket was without exception
agreed to and everyone expressed
himself as believing that a good
candidate for city judge will be
elected with the rctnalridcr of thu
ticket It Is I probable that thost
members of the two boards of tho
general council anti the school hoard
who are lIIlnglo make tho race
again this year will receive renom
Inatlons without oppoltlon

None of tho ihumliora of tho city
legislative boards taught nomina ¬

tion the first time and none of them
aru actively seeking Irbelcctlon but
so fur dnly6no mbmber Has express ¬

ed a positive dcdllnatltm of thi nom ¬

ination Thlg Is Councilman Ix > uls
Kolb of thu Third ward Strenuous
efforts are being made to Induce
him to remain The records of the
boards compose thu best platform
party lenders can think of adopting
and for this reason it Is considered
proper to accord tno old members
ruublufnatfon

However In event any bf fhem
withdraw men of equal standing
will bo BtibstltulOd In thu Third
ward Mr Henry ICamlelter II S
Wells and W P Hralnerd are memo
tloned as possibilities arid one of
them may bo Induced to make the
race

Hon R W nab and President
G O McUroom of the board of
cduncllnien are mentioned for city
Judge T

Registration Day
Registration day is next Tuesday

and every voter Is urged to register
on that day It oaves the party ur- ¬

ganization miich trouble and wasted
energy Sometimes It Is as dlfllcult
to get the voters to register as It is
to get them to vote The ono Is just
nsnecc8sary as the other

Tlie committee did not
meet last night to canvass thu vote
of the primary arid Chatrman W A
Ilorry has called n meeting for Tues¬

day night nt tliu city hall

The green fVnch IIs the first bird to
got up In the morning His hour Is

130

101 i IBAGBY

ENTERS THE RACE
f

ft

General Hay AiillAilinlnlMratiQn
CumlldatP Will Spook Ifwo

Tonight
f A

r

REGISTRATION KAY TOMORROW

ttfIn splto ot tho other attractions
this week It marks thef advent of the
political season and politics Is Inter
1 SUng Iaducahans Just now p-

in addition to tho fnctlnatt tomor ¬

row Is registration day tile Repub ¬

lican city convention takes jilaco one
week from Thursday arid n contest 1

is promised for the flrst place Presl
tlant George McDroohi of the board
of councilmen Is already put for city
ttidgo and this morning Hon E W
Iliigby announces his candidacy for
the place Both are good men and
loth entered the race at the tm

iiorCUnltles of friends after mature
onalderatlon Whoever wins the

nomination It will be a case of the
oinco seeking tho man

Hon E W nagby lawyer and
president of tho Carnegie library
board who made such a lard rac
against l T Llghtfoot for tho orne
or COI1 idgeln tho last electlo 1

will tibifttSUio tho ranks of the Re¬

publicans to run on tile Independent
ticket for police judge at tho next
regular elections This statement
was made by the well known attorney
this morning and while he did nr
state definitely that he will run Inti
mated his Intentions of becoming
candidate

Hon E W Bagby made such a
itrong fight especially In the city
whore ho ran ahead of Judge Light
root that he Was urged to run for
police judge He was urged not only
I> his Republican friends hut by
nany Democrats who asked him to
ome out Independently

General Hays will speak at the
court house

r-

General lliiyn Ilrro
Attorney General Hays antlad

ministration candidate for the Demo
tratfc nomination trorjsovernor wilt
oak hero t nlghfThe first an

nouncenicnt came this by
long distance telephone Tlie notice
Is >o short that Ills friends are be¬

stirring themselves to get up ncrovfd

PLOT IN CASTLE

OF RUSSIAN CZAR

liillllU ljtll ot IIhI iiloli Irolllot cl
liy Attack till Military Prison lit

UI1I
Y

A

COMMANDANT IS MUltnKllll

Warsaw Sept 29 Terrorists to ¬

day forced their way Into the military
prison fatally shot tho commandant
and escaped This attack on the
prison commander IK regarded as an
attempt on the part of terrorists to
carry out the now program of war ¬

rare ugalnst the government of War¬

saw The prison contains many pq

lltlcal prisoners Fears are enter ¬

tained of tu attack bn other prisons
throughout Poland many of which
are Crowded to overflowing wlUi po
Htlcal prisoners

Plot Inside Piiliifc
St Petersburg Sept 29A well

laid plot against the lire of the em ¬

peror and one with nil the chances
of success on Its side Will uncover¬

ed ltoday by the arrest of two armed
terrorists a man and a woman In
tho quarters 6t one of tho palace
servants within tha enclosure of
Alexandria palace Pcterhof his ma ¬

jestys secluded and closely guarded
summer residence on Cronstadt bay

A servants son and another lack¬

ey named Klcpnlkoff who wero can ¬

cerned In smuggling tho terrorists
through tho guards and arranging
their hiding placo were arrested

MUNICIPAL LIGHT COMK8 HIGH

Olumbus Ohio Plant Knls Un lUg
Sum nnd More In Doiiiiindcd

Columbus Ohio Sept 2JOnco
inoro thu managers of tho Columbus
municipal electric light plant have
come to tho front with a demand for
more money This time 140000 Is

asked for but tile council has not
acted upon tho matter Within a
few years the Investment In tho Co ¬ I

lumbus municipal plant has grown
from 63000 to nearly 600000
and still the promoters of tha deal
Have not money enough to give the
service they promised The present
lplant which was supposed to be a
model ono Is wholly Inadequate

Krcbgnlu llrynn rill Trailer
Honolulu Sept 29Tho Dehia

uratlc territorial l convention In Us
platform uTedafes that W J Bryan la
ttho acknowledged leader of the party
After expressing approval of the
ItooEevelt administration tho homo
rulers indorse Godrge II Carter the

fMent Incumbent for governor

I

IN THE HUB
t jo

fhAit th iIt HdoTSTUGJ IS
CAIRO ILL YESTERDAY

IPulton > ntn Cancelled and Memphis
Is Only Southern Hlmul Ikfore

Going Kut

Is Cairo muddy
Barnums circus got stalled In the

tnud In that city yesterday and It
took all tho elephants nnd horses and
men with tho show to get the wagons
out of the mire-

Darnums circus dldi not perform
In Cairo When tho tent pegs wore
driven Into the ground they went
down with the case that gave a
Significant Imitation of qulcksand
until something whs tied to them
Then they came outbf the ground as
fast as the canvas tugged In the
wind

Fulton also was cut out of tho Itin ¬

erary and Uarnums show went di ¬

rect to Memphis from Memphis
tho show proceeds east releasing all
Its southern dates The show lias
been losing about 7000 a day fdr a
week 6r so dn account of the bad
weather and insutllclcut sidings

SEVEN miED
v

PIFTKKX lVJUHKIKIN IKXNSVL
VAXIV WUECK

Train Strlkrn Hear 6f Passenger and
Xenr Stalinn of KdlnRtdn u i

One Ideiaifled j uii
I iInJI

Jersey City Sept 29 A train
which left hero this morning ran
Into tho rear coach of a Ienusylva
haL passenger train near Kdlngtdn
Pa Railway officials say seven per ¬

sons were killed and fifteen Injured
One of the dead Is a Miss Brown ot
Elizabeth X J

PIIOXM HAUiT mi i A us ip HOMH

Wife Asks nivoiTC gnylnt llusliluul
AIIIIOJM HIT by CiillliiK Her Vp

tcIQvelnndSoIll 29rWilliam
Iletz has the telephone habit de¬

clares his wife Vlna who filed suit
for divorce today SlTo says that at
all Hours ot tho day and night she
Is called to the telephone by Bctz and
finked foolish quesbldhs Ofteh she
days he awakens her at midnight by
calling up to ask4 her lf the mobk
Ipgblrd sings Shqavi the court to
force Dctz to quit boioring her

indinnn Noiiilnrd Ptxnv Stnto
Washington Ind Sept 29 To-

day the Democratic and Republican
tandldates fortfeasurer of Martin
county loft on itlie sam train for the
West They wjlV not return until af ¬

ter the November election both can ¬

didates having entered Into a writ
ion agreement to remain west of the
Mississippi river Martin county U
Infested with political buzzards To
escape these fellows tho rival canJI
tlalbafbrt county treasurer decided
iho afate onII

Dies From InjurlcH In Prize HIiiH I
I

Duffalo N Y Sept 2901l0w ¬

ing n prize fight held Saturday night
at TJtUs Hotel WooJlaWn neach
lllchard Nunson 20 years old ono
of the contestants died yesterday
Injuries to the brain resulting from
ttwblow bchlndthu Ibft 6ar are said
to havu caused tho young mans
heath Walter Robinson colored 2C

yparaOJd Stiinsons oppbholijt wa
l r 11

hrre d ftiI 11 If

Klllfller lustiHer
Chicago Sept 29 Aimedwlth o

rovolvcr Irene Spence confronted
Samuel CHflon who was watting for
her with n keen bladed cleaver and
phot htm deaden a rear porch of a
hoiiso In which they both lived Mrs
Bpcnse made no attempt to escape
She Informed the police Clifton In ¬

sulted her and1 when she resented he
threatened her life

Chllil Intior taw 0 es Into Kffcct
New Y6rk eJ1t 29 The

nmiiiilliieht to the state labor law
prohlbltliigxthoi on plointtot chil ¬

dren uhdbrslxtben In any line of
calling or business after this After ¬

noon will go lit to effect next Monday
The new raw It Is stated wilt be
vigorously enforced

floes ttoScw luiinorylrnctlrf-
Oystur

j

Hay Sept 29 President I

Roosevelt left aboard the Mayflower
today for Cape Cod bai to observe
gunnery practice of the warships of
the Atlantic fleet Assistant Secre ¬

tary Ivata Accompanied him

After Sugar Tnisl-
Phltddtilplita Sept 2r Aga re ¬

suit of he failure of the real estate
trust company Receiver Karl will
enter suit against ttaa sugar trust
for 6000000

Inviiitor of Alrliriikn ilri
Portland Me Sept 21George-

II Poor iho Inventor of the air ¬

brake gdiierallyi lied on American
railroads died today at the Uge or-

G 1 years
f-

Unlfiiriii Divorce Ibv
Another meeting of the national

congress on uniform divorce jaws

bOllnjnll1gj

1

Arle FROO NATlVEftCKt5
SAFE ND Ji u B-

Th t1ifuOts Jf man riiMo i1atl

rrQwln wild In ur mrl an orests
puMMsremarkablo properties fort Ie cure
0111 man mallidies Is well proven Kven
tlio tlftnfored Indian Had llearned the
curative value of somo of these and
taught tho early settlers their uses Tha
Indian never liked work so ho wanted his
squaw to get well as soon as possible that
shij nIght do the work and let him hunt
Therefore he dug papoose root f for bcr
for that was their great remedy for fe¬

male weakncjses IJr Pltrco uses the
same root called llluti Coliosh In bis

Favorite Prescription skillfully com ¬

bined with other agents that make U
more effective than any other tnedlclno In
curing all tUe Various weaknesses tfhd
painful dcratiKomcnts peculiar to Tom en

M any atlllcted women have been saved
rrom the operadng tublo and the lurpoctorIlerces
nttu over tho lowerJIVIC region with
backache fulntncss
oobrlllgclhwn ptllhl tir IIhltre III lllldnb5
go unheeded A course of Favorite Pro-
scrIption wilt work marvelous beiiellt
In all such caws and generally eflcct a
permanent cure If Jle rslsted In for a rca
onaljllollnlfthl of time Thu Favorlta

1 Prescription Is a harmless agent IxIna
wholly pr mred frdm native mNlclllal-
fOOIJlWltJ11lt1I drop ot alcohol In Its

all other niedldncs
iput tip for vale tHrough dntRglsts for
womans peculiar niltiwiits coiiluln Inrge
quantities of Splrltiums liquors which
are very barmruI1tslclullyto dcllcnto
wpmcn m con ¬

tains neither alcohol nor liarmful habit
furthlrigdrUKS All Its Ingrcdlciits are
prln r on uch bottlo wrallper It IIIahnpartlngLaltb
organs distinctly feminine For weak
uuij sickly women x lm tire vornoul
or debilitated especially for women Vlio
work In store oflico or schoolroom whc
tit at the typewriter or sowing machine
or bell heavy household b rdensj and fur
nOl1llng mothlls Ur uvorlte-
lrPticrlptiun will provo a Jrlcelc cnellt
beciiuso of It llcalth rcst rlnc nd
itrengthglvlug power

For constipation the true scientific
enrc IU Dr Plerces Pleasant PelltiU
Mild harmtoM yetsure

HOMRSKBlilJICS KXClMtSIONS
Via1 NorthWestern iJne

2500 round trip the first and
third Tuesday of each month from
Chicago to points In Nebraska the
black Hills Wyoming and Colorado
IJofc rates to Wisconsin Northern

Michigan Minnesota Iowa North
and South Dakota every Tuesday ap
proximately on fare Around trip
These ire strictly firstclass tickets
with liberal return limits good on
fast through trains For full Infor¬

mation apply to your nearest ticket
ngent or address
N M BREEZE Genl Agt 43C Wal-

nut St Cincinnati O

Now Our Muo to Southern California
Pullman tourist sleeping cars

through to Los Angeles without
change dally from Chicago begin ¬

ning September 1C via the Chicago
Union Pacific and Northwestern line
and the newly opened Salt Lake
route Great reduction In time sched
ules via this route Colonist one way
tickets on sale dally from Chicago
beginning September 1C only 33 to
Los Angeles Correspondingly low
rates f torn other points Double berth
In fournt sleepIng cars 7 For tick ¬

ets sleeping car reservation and
full particulars apply to your nearest
ticket agent or write to S A Hutch¬

ison Mgr 212 Clark St Chicago
Ono Sight to Denver

Troin Chicago and the Centra
states and two nights from the At
lanttc Seaboard bn the Colorado
special Two fast trains dally via the
Chicago Union Pacific and North
Western Llnq over the only double
track railway between Chicago and
tha Missouri river Summer touristftprlngiinrtil
nlng June 1 30 from Chicago Cor
responding rates from other points
All agents sell tickets via this line
Send for maps booklets hotel lists
etc Address

N> M Breeze QenI At436 Wai
nut St Cincinnati 0-

CRESCENT HOTETf-

Kurcku Springs Arlc-

OPRN FOR Tlm SEASON
1Vliruiiry 15 lOdrt

jjianj repairs anti Improvement
JavgVeeni maile the service wIll be
betCer <than ever and Ihe chargs mod

fftte
Here Spring Is a thoroughly de

lightful season with clear blue skier
and the crisp air pf the mountain
tempered by warm sunshine If you

wish to avoid the snow and slush ai
home this Spring go to Eureka
Springs Booklets describing the
hotel and the resort sent tree on re
quest A HILTON

Gcnl Pass Agt Frisco System
St Louis Mi

Lots of people Imagine that the
nrenot talkI about simply becauv
they dont Ihear It

linko 8u crlor niJ Oeorglun liar

Fourteen hundrea mties of steam
pr line practically clrcumnavlgatlnr

andIspeca
Chicago Northwestern raljwaj
are on sale p low prices Througl
Pullman sleeping car lines from
Chicago to various I ike Supcrjoi
poris wllhbut change For copy ol
Lake Superior folder and full In

foVmatlon addrcpa >

N Ai 11RBEZB General Agfnt 3C-

Whlnu St OinclrinaU 0

STILL FIOlITINQ

Exhausted and soaked to the
skin both from rain and tho water
being spraypd on tho ruins Paducah
firemen arof still In active serylco at
tho McKlnnlo Veneer ailil Lumber
comHanys pltint on Slyers street in
Mechaulcsburg Chief James Wood
U still hopeful that today wllbo tho
latt of the protracted struggle It U
thu chiefs ambition to save as much
of the machinery as possible and be
wIn not 1et tip until every ember Is
smothered 1

THE MOST PERFECT
F-

I j

News 6 therin Systeift tfirtarth
af TIS THTOF 1 Ea It i I4

ST LOUIS GLOBE =DEMOCRAT
In addition to the Service of the Associated Press it has
its own correspondence everywhere aUd covers ttie events
ol the world more thoroughly than any other piper It is
absolutely essential to every person who would keep
abreast of the times It is first in news first in interest
and first in the homes of the people where its cleauneu
purity and cccuracy make it ever welcome

SEMIWEEKLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
I o-fJneQre t

ReplbUcaDPpcr

America

The WJmLY GtOU DmIOCRT Is Imll d la
SetnlAVeeklr rctloni eight pages or mnrr each
Tfcidy and Fiidiy It is a Ilk SKMIWEBKtY
PACPK Klviug all the nw of all the eaith TWICE
KVBRY WBKtC alidaIrut vntitty of laUreitia <

and in >trnctie readiuir liufrr for every member of
the Umlly Almost equhl to a dallat the price

weekly ONIY ONK DOLLAR A YliAR

IBEST DAllY AND SUNDAHHEAPEST f

PfrlCE BY MAILi POSTAGE PREPAlB d
Daily Including SIlI lay

One year 6ooi 6 months fJco 3 aonths 150
pily without Sunday

00 ear 400 6 lIoDtbs1ooi 3 muutUs ftoo
1 day edition 48 to 76 ptgec

Qat year 200 i months le

Send Your Subscription Today
or Write for Free Sample Copy

ADDRESS

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO
ST LOUIS MO

s

The SemiWeekly Globe and The Ptfducah
Weekly Sun 135 a year Address

THE SUN PADUCAH KY
ni

It Will Only f

CostOneCeotitItoYork Tribune Farmer NewYork City for a
fee pec i men copy

The NEW York Tribune Farmer la a Na ¬

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
Farmers and their families ami IJVKUYI

contains matter Instructive und lIter
tnlriltiK to KVnRY member ofv the faqilly
Tbe price jis but loo per yeai im If you Ike
it you can secure It with YIIK SUN at a bar
gain Uoth papers one year ouly ias
k

S < nlyouroraer and money to TUB SUN
Paducah Ky

I Luku Superior ami Georgian lillY

There Is no more beautiful sun
uier resort region In the Wbrld Mag
nificent troutstrealnsubexcelleJd-
eepwater fishing good hotels and
boarding houses magnificent climate
virgin woods of spruce and pine and
freedom from Hay Fever Best
reached via the Chicago North
western Ry and steamer lines via
Duluth Superior Hancock Hough
ton Mnrquettb Munlslng and Saul1
Ste Marie Send 2c stamp for spe
clal summer folder W B Knls
kern P T M 2 1C Jackson BouM
yard Chlcaeo

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TrfaoE MARKS
DESIGNS

CovrtIQHTG 4
A n101l Ielrth a alcetrb ari dlpllon a-

qulcklr corn cllr clllIlo free whothcr au
hiTciulon Uprnbulilrpnti cnmunl
UonmtrkllTrQiiUtltnlul HANDBOOK on Iatcnti
ant free UMtit netiior for tcurlna untenti-
IKleuU takgn ihniuiliI Jlunn A Co rot ye

tpftloi notlci wllliout chirao In Ibo

Scientific Hinericait
A tinndinmelf 1IIIIIIredl wftklf Ijirceit Irtr
rnUtlon bf anr rt nuuo Journal Ternn M a
renri fnnr

38 Br ar Hew York
Drla OIlce a4 V BU Vmblnsion 1 U

NEW YOR-
KCLIPPER

IS THEliREATE8rT-

HEATRICAL SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD
400 Per Year Single Copy 10 Cfs-

ISSUKIJ WKEKUY

SAMPLE COPY FREE
FRANK QUEEN PUB CO Ud

ALIU1 J IIORIE lUIILISJ8
11 111 n w rll IJjflW YORK

CST STAND FOR IIHAHST

New York Sept 29 Mayor Me
CJellan In an authorized lnterylev
today said he would support the
Democratic stato ticket with tho ex ¬

ception of Hearst I will continuo to
oppose Hearst and Charley Murphy
with all ray strength he said The
mayors statement whltn was given
to all the city hall reporters Is as
follows

II As I said yesterday I am a Dem ¬

ocrat and accept tho action of the
Domoqratlc convention I will be a
Democrat when my party has a namti
but as a Democrat and as mayor of
this town I am unalterably opposed
to Charles W Murphy and to every¬

thing that he stands for
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STORE PHONE 126

RESIDENCE PHONE i6<

1130 S Third Stt

I Reduced Rates
to j-

Thfj Great Sbiithwest
Ontt8lJrst alldtblrtl rtredays ot

each mo1 ith sP cJat liopoooekers

IfromIYtojwlnts In Missouri Arkansa Okla-
homa Indian Territory and Texas
vJaihe

i rpijnd trlpa4fets tI erate IB
IIor ipliis two dollars and for
j singletrip tickets onehalf fare plus

two dollars
I

ItOISETTLERSRATES

TO POINTS IN TIIR VKRT ANt>

ISOUfIlWII

VIA COTTON 1iFLTn6DTB-
On first and third Tuesdays of each

month round trln tickets will K sold >

to points in Ark= iiml Lotilslaua
Texas anel oilier Western terrllory
a rate of oile faroifliia 2 Stopov
ers allowed on tho going trip 21
days In which to return

NcolUfoHeH Route trains leaVa
Meiriphls morning nnd evening mak¬

lug connection with nit lines aud cart
rYt sfeopers clialr car aud parlor
cafe cars f

Vrlto In tor literaturet Wjcrlblns
llifa country 4 forM irae ttable uUJ
Information ollt rates tc-

LO SCHAEFEpr Io V Ar
11CMt1U Bill rout clncimu t


